Mr. John K. Mullen
December 31, 1931 - February 5, 2019

John K. Mullen, Age 87
Born December 31, 1931, reunited in heaven on February 5, 2019, with his forever
girlfriend and wife of over 60 years, Carol J. Mullen (nee: Bechtold). John was born in
Marion, Indian to John T. and Margaret A. Mullen on New Year's Eve 1931. A career U.S.
Army soldier, he retired as a Sergeant Major after 30 years of service. He served our
country in postings around the world, retiring to reside in Florissant, Missouri. His final
home was in St. Louis County, where he passed away after a brief illness. He is survived
by his children, Kile Mullen, Susan Schneider (Edward), Karen Miller (Steve), Kevin
Mullen (Anita Maurer). Grandson Nick Miller will miss his pizza parties with Grandpa. His
sisters Mary Sue Bonds (Ron), and Dorothy Hampton survive him along with nieces and
nephews.
John spent his early years in Evansville, Indiana, later moving with his family to
Manzanola, Colorado, where he farmed with his father before and after school. He joined
the U.S. Army with the Colorado National Guard in 1949, and also studied Engineering at
Colorado State University. His studies were cut short by his deployment to the Korean
War. His Army service included another deployment to Korea in 1976-77 and active duty
in the Vietnam War. He earned numerous commendations and the respect of all who
served with him.
After retirement from the Army, John joined the City of Florissant Public Works as a
building inspector. After retirement from the city, he worked as a building inspector for the
cities of St. Charles and St. Peters, Missouri.
John was delighted to join in marriage with Carol on June 11, 1955. A true Army wife, she
happily followed him to multiple deployments in Germany, Denver, Colorado; Ft Leonard
Wood, Missouri; Fort Riley, Kansas and more, bringing along the children aboard ships,
planes, trains, and automobiles. Their romance was strong and enduring; they took care
of each other for more than 60 years whether together or separated by war.

While in Germany and Florissant, he was proud to serve as a Scout Leader and Wood
Badge Leadership Trainer with the Boy Scouts of America. John was a lifelong
outdoorsman and enjoyed hunting, fishing and roaming the rivers in search of ducks and
geese. Photography was another passion, his skills honed on the beauty of Europe, our
rivers and wildlife. He found a new passion in 1993 while on a Mississippi River steamboat
cruise with Carol. The river “claimed” him. John and Carol enjoyed over a hundred trips on
our inland waterways and great lakes. He learned all he could about our rivers, enriching
his fellow travelers with facts and tales about them. Some have said he has made more
trips up and down the Mississippi than Mark Twain. He treasured the rich friendships
made on board with his steamboat family. He enjoyed his last cruise, celebrating his New
Year's Eve birthday, ringing in 2019 with friends and family aboard his favorite paddle
wheel steamboat.
Mass will be celebrated February 11, 2019, 11:00am at Sacred Heart Catholic Church,
Florissant, Missouri. Visitation at the church 10:00am prior to mass. Military Honors and
Burial at Jefferson Barracks National Cemetery immediately after the service.
Buchholz Valley of Flowers Mortuary, 619 Rue St. Francois St., Florissant, MO 63031 is
providing mortuary services and receiving flowers. Online guestbook @
www.buchholzmortuary.com. In memory of Carol Mullen, memorials to the Alzheimer’s
Association.
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Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mr. John K. Mullen.

February 13, 2019 at 01:53 PM

“

Dear Kile,Sue,Karen,Kevin,Nick and family,
You are all on my heart and mind today as well as in my prayers. Good memories of
Uncle John have come to mind since hearing of his passing. One of my happiest
thoughts was of the time we were all in Rocky Ford together as little kids. Meeting
your mom and dad for the first time and learning about cousins! Gramma Mullen had
a little blow up pool for us all to play in her back yard. Your Mom and dad came over
and I remember I was fascinated by them. Your mom, book in hand, was tall and
striking,ared haired beauty. Your dad had twinkling eyes and the most melodic
voice.He was so enthusiastic about telling stories.We didn’t get to see you all
enough, I remember thinking you were special occasion family and by far the most
interesting people I knew. Uncle John’s enthusiasm never changed over the years,
he was a warm and engaging person. I thought he had a certain zest for adventure
an his keen intellect enriched his stories.I know there must be comfort for you all to
think he and your mom reuniting.
May the God of all comfort be enfolding you in His good care today and all the days
ahead. Lynnette

Mary Lynnette McDaniel - February 11, 2019 at 12:34 PM

“

Thank you Lynette.
Love,
Karen
Karen - February 13, 2019 at 09:00 AM

“

Your friends at Bayer (Legacy Monsanto) purchased the Guiding Light Bouquet for
the family of Mr. John K. Mullen.

Your friends at Bayer (Legacy Monsanto) - February 11, 2019 at 08:36 AM

“

Dorthy and Mary Sue purchased the Crystal Cross Bouquet for the family of Mr. John
K. Mullen.

Dorthy and Mary Sue - February 09, 2019 at 12:02 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Mr. John K. Mullen.

February 08, 2019 at 11:51 AM

“

The river lost a muse with John and Carol up above. I was fortunate to work on
several dozen of their cruises and thought the world of them both. It’s rare that your
guests become your friends, but they both did. They treated our crew like their own
family. It will be a lonelier place on the river with out their smile, kindness, friendship,
and adventurous spirit.
A New Orleans Harbor Salute (one long whistle followed by two short whistles) in
their honor!

Travis C. Vasconcelos - February 07, 2019 at 04:39 PM

